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Abstract: This pa per explores the spectrum of v iew s a bout w ha t Ma gna Ca rta mea nt
w hen it w a s w ritten a nd w ha t it ha s represented since. On one v iew , it w a s the f irst
step on the long roa d f rom a d icta toria l mona rchy a nd a rbitra ry la w s to the rule of
la w a nd pa rlia menta ry d emocra cy (the la w y er's v iew ). A t the other extreme, it w a s

no more tha n a f eud a l la w cod e (a short-term politica l settlement betw een King John
a nd the ba rons) w ith only sy mbolic signif ica nce (the historia n's v iew ). The a uthor
d iscusses the importa nce giv en to Ma gna Ca rta by Sir Ed w a rd Coke, a n a pproa ch
ta ken up a f ter the Civ il W a r in the 17 th century a nd the Enlightenment in the 18th
century , a nd by the US f ound ing f a thers. The a uthor then compa res the my thica l
cha ra cter of Ma gna Ca rta w ith tha t of the Holy Gra il. He tra ces the history of the
Holy Gra il a nd the w ork of Sir Thoma s Ma lory in 14 85, w hich brea thed f resh a ir into
the Holy Gra il my th.
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